
阿丽拉体验
Alila Experience



阿丽拉体验

阿丽拉阳朔糖舍精心呈现凝结了本土文化与自然风光的体验活动，带您感受阳朔纯正的风土人情与悠闲的度假时光。我们的休闲礼宾团

队将带您全方位发掘这里的秀丽景致。

ALILA EXPERIENCE

The destination is the heart of the Alila Yangshuo Experience and integrates indigenous nature, traditional culture and the local community, providing 

guests with an authentic and meaningful holiday.  Helmed by a dedicated Alila Leisure Concierge team, guests are invited to explore and discover the 

charm and beauty of the Yangshuo region.

创意手绘 PAINTING CLASS

手制糖浆 HANDMADE SYRUP 

吊篮忆童真 BASKET BAZAAR                                                                         

经典课程 LIFESTYLE CLASS             

糖舍之旅 SUGAR HOUSE TOUR

福利赶圩 TRADITIONAL MARKET                            

荧幕时光 OUTDOOR MOVIES

活力攀登 ROCK CLIMBING



糖舍之旅
免费

穿越时空，手握旧糖厂地图，跟着我们的休闲礼宾，一起回到1960

年代那个属于糖舍的旧时光，聆听旧糖厂各个制糖区域与繁琐制糖
工序的背景故事。最后，我们将赠送您一张富有年代感的专属明信
片，您可以将其作为纪念品馈赠亲友。

SUGAR HOUSE TOUR

On complimentary

Travel back in time to the 1960s as our Leisure Concierge brings to life the

purpose of each unique heritage building, once making up the sugar factory

complex. Imbued with the nostalgia of a bygone era, the Sugar House Tour

also explains all the key steps in the artisanal sugar-making process.

Equipped with a map, you can retrace the steps of the workers of this

particular plant and at each location throughout the tour you will be handed

exclusive “collector” postcards – a meaningful souvenir for you to take

home to family and friends.



福利赶圩
免费

每月适逢2，5，8日都会有最具本地特色的市集，在这里称为“福利赶
圩”。我们来自当地的休闲礼宾团队将会在这些日子里带您前往市集，
体会本地人的生活方式。琳琅满目的商品中，不乏本地特产和农家
小吃，还有新鲜的蔬菜与美味的河鲜。

TRADITIONAL MARKET

On complimentary

Enjoy a taste of local life as you explore Fuli Town Market. This ancient

market is held on specific days each month and is a sight to behold! Local

merchants with their bamboo rafts full of goods steer their way through the

masses. A great spot to pick up Yangshuo specialties such as honeysuckle or

myrtle, and local food such as baba, fried rice noodles and oil-tea camellia.



荧幕时光
免费
视当日天气情况而定

不同于室内大荧幕的观影体验，户外观影将呈现更为轻松的观影方
式。我们精心挑选经典影片，在自然的环境中与您佳片有约。

MOVIE TIME

On complimentary

Weather-permitting

Wind down your day with an outdoor movie viewing. Set against a

gorgeous natural backdrop of uplit peaks, movies are shown nightly.



活力攀登

人民币 380++/人

阿丽拉阳朔糖舍位于江畔的攀岩点设置了不同难度等级的攀岩线路，
每一条线路都被赋予了一个浪漫的名称。我们专业的攀岩教练也会
贴身陪同，让您在拥有专业攀岩装备的保护下向巅峰发起挑战。

ROCK CLIMBING

CNY 380++ per person

Yangshuo’s dramatic karst landscape comprises a myriad landforms and

features, making this a world-class hiking and climbing destination. With

routes to suit varying levels of ability, the climbing sites offer an incredible

back-to-nature experience. Each site is well equipped and, under the wings

of your guide, challenges you to the exhilarating thrill of riverside climbing.



创意手绘

人民币 88++/件

我们邀请技艺高超的环保袋手绘师现场指导您的创意作品，您只需
要尽情发挥想象，用色彩斑斓的颜料创作属于您的环保艺术品。将
创作的完成品带回家，让它承载珍贵美好的记忆。

PAINTING CLASS

CNY 88++ per piece

Free your imagination. Channel your creativity into the artistic painting of a

canvas recycled bag using natural pigments. A talented artist will teach you

basic painting skills and oversee your unique creation while our resident

hairstylist will transform your child’s hair into a work of art. A great time lies

ahead with these fun and funky activities!



手制糖浆

人民币 188++/人

始于1969年的旧糖厂拥有独特的制糖文化。精美的制糖器具流露出
岁月的香甜，现场为您展现充满时代感的制糖技艺。经过专业的指
导以及复古精巧的包装，一份馈赠亲友的甜蜜手信就制作完成了。

HANDMADE SUGAR

CNY 188++ per person

Once a sugar factory constructed in 1959, Alila Yangshuo is now a unique

resort combining heritage buildings and avant-garde contemporary

architecture. Try your hand at the sugar-making process where antique

vessels are filled with precipitated sugar concentrate. A truly enchanting

experience. Take home your own sugar creation, exquisitely wrapped – the

perfect memento of your stay at Alila Yangshuo.



吊篮忆童真

人民币 68++/套

客房区域特有的吊篮小食体验折射出儿时的童趣与天真。趴在窗边
看着吊篮七上八下的跳跃，期待着迎接属于自己的那一份美味，这
一刻仿佛转瞬回到了童年。

BASKET BAZAAR

CNY 68++ per set

Alila Yangshuo’s Basket Bazaar experience in the main guest building invites

you to relive the days when baskets would be lowered from windows

down to the street, to be filled with snacks peddled by street vendors. A

wonderful step back in time and a heartwarming taste of childhood

memories!



经典课程
免费

随自然万物的节奏呼吸吐纳，通过瑜伽或者太极课程焕发活力，收
获崭新体验。在专业的指导下学习如何维持身心平和，并深入了解
瑜伽及太极知识。

LIFESTYLE CLASS

On complimentary

Pursue your passion or experience something new in our yoga/Tai Chi

classes. Yoga/Tai chi classes is conducted by professional instructors who

will share their in-depth knowledge.




